Wesley Township Board Minutes
March 8, 2011

Supervisor Jay called the meeting to order at 7:03 p.m. Supervisor Jay led the
pledge of allegiance. Present were Supervisor Jay, Clerk Vasko, Highway Commissioner
Rodawold, Trustees Gabriel, Stetzo and Tennant. Absent were Trustee Donohue and
Assessor Roadwold.
Trustee Stetzo made a motion to approve the minutes of the January 11, 2011
meeting. Motioned seconded by Trustee Gabriel. Motion passed unanimously by
voice vote.
Clerk Vasko presented the Township bills totaling $1,928.42. A discussion was had
on the accounting bill. Several local accountants were suggested for next year. Trustee
Gabriel made a motion to approve the bills, Trustee Tennant seconded. Roll call vote
was taken, Gabriel – yes, Stetzo – yes, Tennant – yes. Motion passed.
Clerk Vasko presented the Assessor’s bills totaling $128.98. Trustee Tennant made
a motion to approve the bills, Trustee Stetzo seconded it. Roll call vote was taken,
Gabriel – yes, Stetzo – yes, Tennant – yes. Motion passed.
Road Commissioner Rodawold presented the Road district bills of $6,595.71.
Trustee Gabriel made a motion to approve the bills. Trustee Stetzo seconded. Roll call
vote was taken, Gabriel – yes, Stetzo – yes, Tennant – yes. Motion passed.
Under the Supervisor’s report, Dan Jay gave his attached report. He went over
correspondence received.
Under Highway Commissioner’s report, Highway Commissioner Rodawold
reported on the blizzard. He said that Rivals Road was a parking lot, 6 cars ended up
being towed. He said that the road district crew put in over 110 hours during that
blizzard alone.
There was no Assessor’s Report
Under Clerk’s report, Clerk Vasko reported that a meeting was going to be held
on county zoning ordinances on February 16, 2011. Road Commissioner Rodawold
reported that a problem with a citizen running a business on property zoned agriculture
on Byron Road. Supervisor Jay said that when the meeting was concluded he would
get together with the Czajkoski’s to see what could be done. He also recommended
that they attend the next Wesley Township Land Use Committee meeting.
There was no Land Use, Park Committee or Trustee report.
Under new business Supervisor Jay said that “thank you” letters should be sent to
all those who helped out with time and equipment to the Township.

Public comment was held under Clerk’s report, and then Clerk Vasko completed
her report by asking the board if the letter they requested sent to Road Commissioner
Rodawold could be altered to reflect some things that had appeared after the
discussion was held.
Also under New Business, the Rivals Lookout Park rules were considered for
revision. Supervisor Jay presented the changes which included changes about renting
it on a holiday weekend, fee for non-resident use of the entire park and new yearly pass
fees. Trustee Gabriel made a motion to accept the changes, Trustee Tennant
seconded it. Motion passed unanimously by voice. Supervisor Jay showed how the
passes would look and how they would be used.
Trustee Stetzo made a motion to adjourn at 8:32 p.m., Trustee Gabriel seconded.
Motion passed by voice vote.

